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ABSTRACT.
Septal nectaryanatomyofmembersof the Haemodoraceae is described,with emphasis
on nectarynumberand relativeposition withinthe ovary.Three typesof septal nectariesare defined:
infralocular,interlocular,and supralocular. The phylogeneticand possible adaptive significanceof
these featuresare assessed by adding the data to a previous cladistic analysis of the Haemodoraceae
and considering cladistic patternsin termsof functionalfloralmorphology.I hypothesize that: 1)
three interlocularseptal nectaries are ancestral for the Haemodoraceae, but were secondarily acquired in the genus Anigozanthos(Conostylideae) in response to selective pressure for increased
nectarproduction forbird pollination; 2) three supralocular nectariesconstitutea synapomorphy
for all or most of the tribe Conostylideae, but evolved independently in the genus Dilatrisof the
Haemodoreae; 3) two infralocularnectaries evolved concomitantlywith unique "perianth apertures" and arose via the evolution of zygomorphy and basal displacement of nectaries into the
receptaculartissue; and 4) septal nectaries were independently lost in the genera Xiphidiumand
Phlebocarya,
perhaps in response to a shiftin pollination mechanism.

The Hae-modoraceae are a monophyletic
group consisting of 13 currentlyrecognized
genera and approximately100 species (Anderberg and Eldenas 1991; MacFarlane et al. 1987;
Simpson 1990); the monotypicMacropidiafuliginosa has recentlybeen reclassifiedas a member
of the genus Anigozanthosby Anderberg and
Eldenas (1991), a viewpoint with which I wholly agree. Members of the Haemodoraceae are
rhizomatous to stoloniferous herbs, with equitant,unifacial leaves and mostlycymose inflorescences and have distributionsspanning
Australia, South Africa, South and Central
America,and eastern North America. The family exhibitsconsiderable diversityin floralmorphology. Flowers range in size fromapproximately5 mm long in the bee-pollinated genera
Xiphidium(South and Central America) and
Phlebocarya(southeastern Australia) to over 6
cm long in species of the bird-pollinatedAnigozanthos(southwesternAustralia).Flowers may
be either actinomorphic or zygomorphic, enantiostylous or symmetrically-styled,
glabrous
or densely tomentose (ranging in color from
white,yellow, green, orange, red, to black); the
perianthcan be eitherimbricateor valvate; stamen number is 6, 3, or 1; ovary position is superior,half-inferior,
or inferior;locule number
and fertilecarpel number is either 3 or 1; and
ovules and seeds may be 1, 2, 4, 5-7, or indefinite in number,epitropous or hypotropousin
position,and considerablyvariable in shape and
size (see Simpson 1990).

I recently analyzed the phylogenetic relationshipsofgenera and species complexeswithin the Haemodoraceae and proposed some
changes in classification(Simpson 1990). In order to understand better the evolution of the
diverse floralmorphology in the group and to
help resolve incompatibilities of certain hypotheses of characterevolution,I have initiated
studies of floralanatomy, ovary development,
and ovule/seed developmentin the family.This
paper describes observations on the anatomy
and spatial relationship of septal nectaries in
the Haemodoraceae (and near outgroups) and
the phylogeneticsignificanceofthese new data.
More detailed anatomical descriptionsof septal
nectaryepithelial cells, subepithelial cells, and
surrounding vasculature and ergastic substances will appear in another publication.
Dahlgren and Clifford(1982) reviewed the
occurrence of floral nectaries in monocotyledons, relying primarilyon the work by Daumann (1970). The threemajortypesof nectaries
in monocots that they defined are: 1) perigonal-nectaries at the adaxial bases of tepals; 2)
androecial-nectaries on filamentsof stamens
or staminodes;and 3) septal-nectaries found
in the septal regions of the gynoecium. Rare
typesof monocot nectariesinclude those found
at stylebases, stigmas,surfaceof carpels or ovary,and nectariferousdisks. Septal nectariesare
by far the most common type found in monocotyledons and are entirely lacking in dicots
(Schmid 1985). Septal nectaries are nectar-se-
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cretingcavities that occur in the septal region
between adjacent carpels by the incomplete fusion of carpels during the development of the
gynoecium("lack of intercarpellarypostgenital
fusion,"Schmid 1985). Smetsand Cresens (1988)
proposed that the name "gynopleural" nectary
replace that of "septal" nectaryin order to indicatepossible homologybetween nectariesthat
occur on outercarpellarysurfacesand those occurringinternally.However, I choose to retain
the term"septal" nectaryin the present paper
because of its widespread use in the literature.
The cavities of septal nectaries are generally
verticallyoriented and are delimited by one or
more layers of nectar-secretingepithelial cells
and subepithelial cells. The nectaries may be
foundin eithersuperior-or inferior-ovaried
taxa
and secrete nectarvia pores or slits at the base
or apex of the ovary (Daumann 1970). Schmid
(1985) recognized morphological criteria for
distinguishingseptal nectarytypes,among these
being: transectionaloutline (including whether
simple, or labyrinthine/convoluted),distinctiveness (whether unfused or confluent),vertical extent,distance fromovarian center,and
position of opening in gynoecium.
In the Haemodoraceae, septal nectarieshave
been reported in all but one of the 13 genera
defined here (Dahlgren and Clifford 1982;
Simpson 1990). The closest relativesto the Haemodoraceae have recentlybeen considered to
be the Pontederiaceae and Typhales, with the
Philydraceae, Bromeliaceae, Velloziaceae, and
Zingiberales, respectively,more distantly related (Dahlgren and Rasmussen 1983). [The Velloziaceae have been suggested to be ratherdistant relatives to the Haemodoraceae based on
chloroplast DNA rbcLsequence data (Clark et
al. 1993).] Simpson (1987, 1990) argued thatthe
Pontederiaceae are the most likely sistergroup
to the Haemodoraceae, based largely on pollen
ultrastructural
evidence. Recentmolecularwork
by Clark et al. (1993) places the Haemodoraceae,
Philydraceae, Pontederiaceae, and (in some
analyses) Commelinaceae as near relatives.
Among these possible outgroups, septal nectariesare absent in all Typhales (Dahlgren and
Clifford1982) and in all Philydraceae (Hamann
1966). In the Pontederiaceae, septal nectaries
are reportedto occur in Pontederiaand Eichornia
but are absent in Heteranthera(Dahlgren and
Clifford1982; Van Heel 1988; Simpson 1990).
In the Commelinaceae (as well as in the entire

Commeliniflorae,sensu Dahlgren and Clifford
1982), septal nectaries are absent. Only Commelinais reportedto have nectariesat all, these
being ofthe androecial type(Dahlgren and Clifford1982). Among otherputativeclose relatives
of the Haemodoraceae, (sensu Clark et al. 1993;
Dahlgren and Clifford1982), septal nectaries
are widespread in the Bromeliaceae and Zingiberales. In the Bromeliaceae, septal nectaries
have been reported in 35 investigated genera
(ca. 90 species) of all three subfamilies(Bohme
1988). Among these taxa, septal nectaryanatomyis quite diverse; the position of the nectaries
is eitherbelow (equivalent to "infralocular"used
here), within (equivalent to "interlocular"used
here), or above (equivalent to "supralocular"
used here) the locular region of the ovary. In
the Zingiberales, all members of which have
predominantlyinferiorovaries,septal nectaries
are known to occur in seven of the eight families (lacking only in Lowiaceae). Of those families possessing septal nectaries, nectaryposition varies. The nectaries occur within the
locular region (equivalent to "interlocular"used
here) in members of the Cannaceae, Heliconiaceae, Marantaceae, and Strelitziaceae (a portion of the nectaries also occurringbelow the
locules in the Heliconiaceae); nectaries occur
above the locules (equivalent to "supralocular"
used here) in members of the Costaceae, Musaceae, and Zingiberaceae (Kirchoff, pers.
comm.; Newman and Kirchoff1992). Although
the Bromeliaceae and Zingiberales were not
designated as outgroupsin the presentcladistic
study, they should be considered in broader
phylogenetic analyses of the complex.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Live, maturebuds or recentlyopened flowers
were fixedin formalin-aceticacid-alcohol or in
4% glutaraldehyde,embedded in Paraplast,and
serially cross-sectionedat thicknesses ranging
from10-18,m. Preparationswere stained with
safranin,fast-green,and haemotoxylinaccording to standardprocedures(Berlynand Miksche
1976; Johansen 1940; Sass 1958). Investigated
taxa are listed in Appendix 1.
In order to visualize the spatial distribution
of major floral components more clearly, sections approximately 10-50 ,umapart (depending on the structure)were drawn using a camera-lucida device attached to a compound or
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dissecting microscope. Pencil outlines of the
boundaries of tepals, locules, placentae, ovules,
septal nectaries, and ovary/style were prepared. For more detailed study of floral vasculature, crystal distribution,and ovule morphology, color slide photographs using partial
polarization optics were prepared and projected onto the digitizing pad for outlining.
These floraloutlines were computer-digitized
using a Summagraphics digitizing pad on an
IBM-compatible,AT&T 386 computerusing the
IBM PC-Based Three-Dimensional Reconstruction System (HVEM-3D, version 1.2: Laboratory for High Voltage Electron Microscopy,
Department of Molecular, Cellular and DevelopmentalBiology,Boulder,Colorado 80309).
This system implements computer-image
stacking of serial sections to portray a more
three-dimensional view. Programming is allowed for changes in line thickness, coloring
and shading, outline (contour) fill-in,and section or object overlap, and the finalimage may
be inclined at any angle and rotated freely
around the X, Y, and Z axes. Spatial distributions of the receptacularregion, locules, septal
nectaries,and inferior/superiorovary regions
were graphically drawn to illustrate comparisons between taxa (summary diagram of Fig.

purposes of comparison, the bottom (base) of
the ovaryis definedto be eitherits lowest point
of detachment fromthe perianth/androecium
or (in the case ofovaries thatare at least partially
inferior)the lowest extent of the locules. The
superior portion of an ovary generally has a
lowermost level (lowest point of detachment)
and an uppermost level, the highest level at
which some portionof the ovaryremainsfused
to the perianth/androecium.The top (apex) of
the ovary is designated as the point of abrupt
transitionto a style. The receptacle is defined
as the tissue occurringabove the terete,unexpanded pedicel but below the ovary(as defined
above). "Posterior" is equivalent to adaxial (the
side toward the inflorescenceaxis) and corresponds to the top side in those flowersthat are
horizontallyoriented. "Anterior"is equivalent
to abaxial (the side away fromthe inflorescence
axis) and correspondsto the bottomside in those
flowersthat are horizontallyoriented.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Haemodoraceae. Of the 13 genera in the
family,11 show some evidence of septal nectaries,the exceptions being both species of Xiwhich lack any traceofseptal nectaries,
phidium,
and the one investigatedspecies of Phlebocarya.
1).
Cladisticanalyses of the Haemodoraceae were The absence of septal nectaries in Xiphidiumis
implementedusing PAUP, Version 3.Os (Swof- an evolutionaryreversal according to previous
ford 1991). The defined septal nectarycharac- cladistic analyses and may be correlated with
ters (see "Phylogenetic and Evolutionary Im- its pollination mechanism (Simpson 1990; see
plications," below) were added to the original "Phylogenetic and EvolutionaryImplications,"
character-taxondata set of Simpson (1990), the below). Phlebocarya
was previouslylistedas havonly additional modificationbeing that a spe- ing septal nectaries (Simpson 1990); however,
cies of Conostylis,
C. preisii,was added and that this paper offersa reinterpretationas deterthe genus Xiphidium
was treatedas two taxa: X. mined by more detailed anatomical evidence
This change of (see "Supralocular Septal Nectaries,"below). Of
coeruleumand X. xanthorrhizon.
taxa resulted in no additional change in clado- the 11 genera with septal nectaries,I have recgram topology whether the original character ognized three basic patternsthat are based on
set or the original plus septal nectarycharacter nectarynumberand the verticalextentand poset was used. Septal nectary characters were sition of the nectaries relative to other floral
mapped on the most parsimonious cladogram components.These are termedinfralocular,inusing MacClade, version 2.1 (Maddison and terlocular,and supralocular.
Infralocular Septal Nectaries. Infralocular
Maddison 1987).
In the resultsbelow, "ovary" is equivalent to septal nectaries are found in four genera: Barthe non-stylargynoecium, which is composed beretta,Pyrrorhiza,Schiekia,and Wachendorfia.
of three syncarpous carpels in all taxa. Ovaries Along with Xiphidium,
these taxa are the only
are either superior,predominantlyinferior,or membersof the Haemodoraceae with a superior
being slightly
partiallyinferior;thus,all ovaries have at least ovaryposition (thatof Pyrrorhiza
a portion that is superior (above the point of inferior).In the above fourgenera,the nectaries
attachmentof the perianth/androecium).For are positioned proximal to and/or at the ex-
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FIG. 1. Graph comparing verticaldimensions of six floralstructuresor regions forall investigatedtaxa of
the Haemodoraceae plus Pontederiaof the outgroup Pontederiaceae. Diagrams are centered at the lowermost
level of the superior portion of the ovary (see "Materials and Methods" fordefinitionsof floralcomponents).
Within the Haemodoraceae, note: 1) four genera with two infralocularseptal nectaries (Barberetta,
WachSchiekia,and Pyrrorhiza); 2) fourgenera (fivespecies) with threesupralocularseptal nectaries(Dilatris,
endorfia,
Tribonanthes,
Conostylis
spp., and Blancoa); 3) threegenera (fourspecies) with threeinterlocularseptal nectaries
(Lachnanthes,
and PhleboHaemodorum,
and Anigozanthos
spp.); and 4) absence of septal nectariesin Xiphidium
carya.The genus Phlebocaryapossesses three septal cavities (dashed vertical lines), interpretedas being nonhomologous with septal nectariesof other familymembers (see text).The outgroup Pontederiaalso has interlocular nectaries,but these are located in the basal region of a superior ovary (ratherthan in the apical region
of an inferiorovary; see text).

FIG. 2. Three-dimensionalreconstructionsof matureflowers. A-B. Wachendorfia
thrysiflora.C. Barberetta
aurea. D-E. Schiekiaorinocensis. F. Pyrrorhiza
neblinae;note two minute septal nectaries(sn). Posteriorside
of floweris facing in A and F; anteriorside of floweris facing in C and D and is below in B and E. Shading
and symbols: ovary surface (superior portion) = dark lines; locules = grey; septal nectaries = solid black;
ovary base (superior portion) = arrow. Scale bars = 1 mm.
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afterSimpson(1990). A-D. Schiekiaorinocensis. A.
ofSchiekiaand Wachendorfia,
FIG.3. Floralmorphology
Whole flower,showing staminode (s) and perianth aperture (pa), posterior(adaxial) side above. Scale bar =
2 mm. B. Staminode close-up. Scale bar = 1 mm. C. Posteriorreduced stamen. Scale bar = 1 mm. D. Floral
thrysidiagram,posterior(adaxial)side above. Note basal fusionof upper fivetepals. E-F. Wachendorfia
flora. E. Whole flower,showing perianthaperture(pa), posterior(adaxial) side above. Scale bar = 2 mm. F.
Floral diagram,posterior(adaxial) side above. Note basal fusion of upper five tepals.
tremebase of the locules (Figs. 1, 2A-F). In all
cases only the two latero-posteriorseptal nectaries are present; the median anteriornectary
is absent (see, e.g., Fig. 2B, E).
and
Among these four genera, Wachendorfia
Schiekiaare unique in the Haemodoraceae (and
perhaps among floweringplants) in possessing
"perianth apertures" (Ornduffand Dulberger
1978; Simpson 1990). These two taxa have an
extensivereceptacularregion,and, in both, the
fiveupper tepals (all exceptthe median anterior

inner tepal) are basally fused (Fig. 3). However,
the upper margins of the two latero-anterior
outer tepals and the lower margins of the two
innertepals are decurrentalong
latero-posterior
the length of the receptacle and may overlap
with one another. These decurrenttepal margins formflapsthatsurrounda cup-shaped cavity at the base of the receptacle, the "perianth
aperture" (see Figs. 3A, D-F, 4A). In these two
genera the two septal nectariesrun adjacent to
the perianthaperturesand extend distallyonly
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0

paniculata. A. ReceptacuFIG. 4. Flower cross-sectionsfromhistologicalpreparations. A-B. Wachendorfia
lar region, posteriorside above. Note two septal nectaries (arrows) and two perianthapertures(pa) defined
by overlapping of latero-anteriorouter tepals upon latero-posteriorinner tepals. Scale bar = 500 MAm.B.
Close-up of septal nectary,showing convoluted canal. Note commissure (c) between nectary (right) and
aurea. C. Receptacularregion,posterior
perianthaperturecavity(left).Scale bar = 100 im. C-D. Barberetta
side above. Note two septal nectaries (arrows). Scale bar = 200 ,um. D. Close-up of septal nectary,showing
Close-up of septal
single layer of densely staining epithelial cells. Scale bar = 100 ,um. E. Schiekiaorinocensis.
nectary.Note commissure(c) between nectarycanal (lower right)and perianth aperturecavity(upper left).
neblinae.Close-up of septal nectary(arrow). Note absence of densely staining
Scale bar = 50 im. F. Pyrrorhiza
epithelial cells. Scale bar = 50 jim.
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to the base of the ovary locules (at the level of
perianth attachment),where they become attenuated before terminating(Fig. 2A, B, D, E).
The septal nectariesopen directlyto the outside
via a shortslitat the basal region of the perianth
aperture,which is the most proximal extentof
the septal nectaries(where the nectariesthemselves are relatively small in cross-sectional
area). However, a slit-like commissure occurs
between the septal nectaries and the outer tissue surface throughoutits length (Fig. 4B, E).
This commissurerepresentsa vestige of the ontogeneticorigin of the nectariesby accelerated
differentialgrowth and appression of flanking
receptacularand gynoecial tissue (Simpson and
McMillan, in manuscript).The commissuremay
serve as an additional conduit fornectar secretion, as it occurs essentiallythroughoutthe extension of the perianth aperture.
In both Wachendorfia
and Schiekia,the septal
nectaries in the proximal receptacular region
are composed of single-celled epithelial layers
(Fig. 4E). In Schiekia,this structurecontinues
throughoutthe length of the septal nectaries.
In Wachendorfia,
the nectaries distally become
quite large and convoluted in outline, surrounded by several layers of smaller, differentiated,subepithelial cells (Fig. 4A, B).
The monotypicgenera Pyrrorhiza
and Barberettashow no externalevidence of perianth apertures.However, these taxa are very similarto
and Schiekiain having only two
Wachendorfia
septal nectariesat similarinfralocularpositions
(Figs. 1, 2C, F). Those of Barberetta
extend from
the extreme base of the locules through the
proximal ovarian tissue to the distal receptacular region (Figs. 2C, 4C); the basal marginal
regions of the outer latero-anteriortepals overlap those of the inner latero-posteriortepals,
exhibitingsome similarityto perianthapertures
(Fig. 4D). The septal nectaries of Pyrrorhiza
are
very short, occurring only at the base of the
locules near the junction of the superior and
inferiorportionsof the ovary (Fig. 2F). In both

601

Pyrrorhizaand Barberettathe septal nectaries
consist of a single layer of epithelial cells and
are considerably smaller than those of Wachendorfia
and Schiekia.The nectariesof Pyrrorhiza,
in fact,appear non-functionalbecause of their
extremelylimited vertical extent,the absence
of specialized, densely staining epithelial cells,
and the apparentabsence of an opening or commissure for nectar secretion (Fig. 4F).
Interlocular Septal Nectaries. Interlocular
septal nectaries are found in three genera, all
of which have an inferiorovary: Haemodorum
(Fig. 5A, B), Lachnanthes(Fig. 5C), and Anigozanthos(includingMacropidia;Fig. 7E, F). In these
taxa three nectariesare positioned in the distal
half to three-quartersof the locular region, almostentirelywithin the inferiorportionof the
ovary (see Fig. 1).
In all three genera, the septal nectaries are
prominentin the centralseptal tissue (Fig. 6A,
C, E); they extend froma level just below the
insertionofthe placentaeto the ovaryapex (Figs.
5A-C, 7E, F; see Fig. 1). The septal nectariesare
lined with papillate epithelial cells (Fig. 6B). In
all taxa the nectaries open at the extremeapex
of the ovary (e.g., Fig. 6D) near the junction of
ovary and style. In Haemodorum,Lachnanthes,
and Anigozanthos
flavidus,septal nectaries consist of a single layer of epithelial cells and 3-5
layers of surrounding differentiatedcells that
have densely stainingcytoplasmiccontents(Fig.
6B). AnigozanthosfuliginosusHook. D. Don in
Sweet differsin having verymassive septal nectaries,each with numerous layers of surrounding differentiatedcells defininga cavitythatis
convoluted in outline (Fig. 6E, F).
Supralocular Septal Nectaries. Four genera
have what are termed supralocular septal nectaries: Blancoa, Conostylis,Dilatris,and Tribonanthes.(Phlebocarya
is interpretedas lacking septal nectaries; see below.) All four genera have
a predominantlyinferioror half-inferiorovary
position; thus, in all taxa, part of the ovary is
inferiorand partis superior.Septal nectariesin

FIG. 5. Three-dimensionalreconstructionsof matureflowers. A-B. Haemodorum
spicatum. C. Lachnanthes
caroliniana. D. Dilatrispilansii;note minute septal nectaries (sn) at ovary apex. (These are difficultto see in
this3-D reconstruction;see Fig. 9C-E.) E. Xiphidium
caeruleum;note absence of septal nectaries. F. Pontederia
cordata.Anteriorside of floweris facing in A and C-F and below in B. Shading and symbols: ovary surface
(superior portion) = dark lines; locules = grey; septal nectaries = solid black; ovary base (superior portion)
= arrow. Scale bars = 1 mm.
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PIG.6. Flowercross-sections
fromhistological
preparations.A-B.Haemodorum
spicatum. A. Cross-section
of inferiorovary,showing three septal nectaries(arrow at one of these). Scale bar = 500 ,um. B. Close-up of
Notedenselystaining,papillateepithelialcells.Scale bar = 50 ,um. C-D. Anigozanthos
septalnectary.
flavidus. C. Cross-sectionof inferiorovary, showing three septal nectaries (arrow at one of these). Scale bar =
500 ,um. D. Apex of ovary, showing commissure(arrow) between septal nectary(left of affow) and cavity
at stylebase (upperrightofarrow).Scale bar = 200 gm. E-F. Anigozanthos
of
fuliginosus. E. Cross-section
inferiorovary, showing three septal nectaries (arrow at one of these). Scale bar = 500 ,um. F. Close-up of
septal nectary,showing several layers of densely staining cells and convoluted canal. Scale bar = 200 ,gm.
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these taxa are positioned in the most distal region of the ovary; these nectaries are also entirelyor almost entirelyin the superior part of
the ovary (see Fig. 1).
Septal nectaries of the genera Blancoa and
Conostylisare well developed (Figs. 7C, D, 8A,
C, E; see Fig. 1), consisting of a single layer of
radially elongate epithelial cells (Fig. 8D, F).
These taxa are unique in the familyin thatcavities occur opposite the septa; these apparently
develop by the incomplete separation of the
superior portion of the ovary and the perianth
tube in the regions opposite the carpels (Fig.
8A-C, E). In the Conostylisspecies investigated
(C. preisiiand C. aurea)the nectariesclearlyemptyinto these cavities over a considerable region
(Fig. 8B). The monotypicBlancoadiffersin that
no evident opening fromthe septal nectariesis
present;only a thin commissuralline occurs in
the tissueopposite the nectaries(Fig. 8F), which
apparentlyserves as the outlet fornectarsecretion to the outside into the cavities.
Tribonanthes
variabilis
resemblesthe above two
genera in that the septal nectariesare well developed and primarily traverse the superior
portionof the ovary (Figs. 1, 7B, 9A). However,
the nectaries open to the outside only at the
extremedistal end of theirextent,near the style
base (Fig. 9B) and not directlyinto cavities as
in Blancoaand Conostylis.
These septal nectaries
are also composed of a single layer of radially
elongate epithelial cells (Fig. 9B).
Septal nectariesin Dilatrispilansii(and D. corymbosa,not illustrated)consist of small cavities
(radially-orientedin outline) that are contiguous with a slit-like commissure between the
nectariesand the stylarcanal (Fig. 9C, D). These
septal nectaries are quite small and extend a
very shortdistance at the ovary apex (Fig. 5D).
The septal nectaries open to the outside at the
extremeapex of the ovary;at this level theyare
lined with at least a semblance of an epithelial
layer (Fig. 9E). Although the septal nectariesof
Dilatrisare quite small,theyshare the basic anatomy of septal nectaries of other genera in the
family.
Phlebocaryaciliata possesses three cavities at
the extreme apex of the ovary (Figs. 7A, 9F).
Although these cavities are similar in position
to septal nectaries previously described, they
are structurally,and apparently developmentally,quite differentfromall otherinvestigated
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taxa.Unlike all otherinvestigatedtaxawith septal nectaries,the cavities of Phlebocarya: 1) are
tangentially-oriented (not radially-oriented); 2) lack any specialized epithelial layer at
any position; 3) appear to have originated lysigenously (unlike the development of all other
septal nectaries in the complex, which appear
to have developed by incomplete carpellaryfusion; see Schmid 1985); and 4) do not open to
the outer surface,either directlyor via a commissural slit. Thus, the cavities in Phlebocarya
are very doubtfullyhomologous to septal nectaries in the rest of the complex.
Outgroups. In the presentcladisticanalyses
the Pontederiaceae are treatedas the closestoutgroup to the Haemodoraceae and the Philydraceae as the next closest. As previously mentioned, septal nectariesare absent in all species
of the familyPhilydraceae (Dahlgren and Clifford1982; Hamann 1966; Simpson 1990,present
study). Within the Pontederiaceae, septal nectariesare known to occur in species ofPontederia
and Eichhornia;
they are known to be absent in
species of Heteranthera
(Dahlgren and Clifford
1982; Simpson 1990; Van Heel 1988). Flowers
of Pontederiacordata,investigated here, have
three septal nectarieslocated in the lower half
of the superior ovary (Fig. 9G). The nectaries
open at the ovarybase within the perianthtube
(Fig. 5F). Septal nectariesin Eichhornia
paniculata
Solms in DC. are similar to those of Pontederia
in having pores at the ovary base and nectaries
extendingup into the septal regions (Van Heel
1988). Van Heel described septal nectary development in Eichhorniaas occurring "by the
lack of meristematicfusion on the peripheryof
the gynoecium and by the concomitant upwards growth of the carpel primordia and the
convex apex."
Despite the absence of septal nectariesin Heteranthera,
the Pontederiaceae are coded in this
analysis as possessing septal nectaries. The rationale forthis judgement is that possession of
threeseptal nectariesis likelythe ancestralcondition for many monocotyledons; the de novo
evolution ofseptal nectariesin the familyseems
unlikely. (See "Phylogenetic and Evolutionary
Implications," below, for an alternativepossibility.)Because the septal nectariesofPontederia
traversethe bulk of the locular region (Figs. 1,
5F), the familyis coded as "interlocular"in this
analysis. (The verticalextentof septal nectaries
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in Eichhornia
is unknown.) However, Pontederia acter #2),the ancestralcondition forthe family
has a septal nectarymorphology ratherdiffer- is most parsimoniouslyexplained as interlocuent from any member of the Haemodoraceae lar (Fig. lOB). This is somewhat uncertain,howand its homology with respect to position is ever. Although the Pontederiaceae are coded as
questionable (see "Phylogeneticand Evolution- having an interlocular nectary position, their
ary Implications,"below).
homology with the Haemodoraceae is unclear.
Phylogenetic and Evolutionary ImplicaIfthe Pontederiaceae are coded having a unique
tions. Data from septal nectary morphology or inapplicable state,then the ancestral condiwere coded forphylogeneticanalysis as the fol- tion of nectaryposition in the Haemodoraceae
lowing two unordered charactersand character would be equivocal because of the absence of
states: 1) septal nectary number: three, two, septal nectariesin the Philydraceae,the second
zero, and 2) septal nectaryposition: infralocu- outgroup. Note fromFigure lOB that the clade
lar, interlocular,supralocular ("?" if nectaries united by the acquisition of two septal nectaries
absent). The addition of these septal nectary (Barberetta,
Wachendorfia,
Xiphidium,
Schiekia,and
charactersto the original data set of Simpson Pyrrorhiza)
is also united by the presence of in(1990) resulted in two equally most parsimo- fralocularnectaries. Again, the two species of
nious cladogramsthatare equivalent to the two Xiphidium,
because theylack nectaries,are nestequally parsimonioustopologiesreportedin that ed within this clade based on other data. The
study. Figure 10 portraysthe strictconsensus supralocular septal nectaryposition in Dilatris
tree of these two cladograms,which differonly is interpretedas an autapomorphy. With the
in the relative placement of Dilatris.
exception of Phlebocarya,
which is equivocal in
Evolutionarypatternsin septal nectarymor- septal nectaryposition because of the doubtful
phology in the Haemodoraceae show some in- homology of its septal "cavities," the bulk of
terestingtrends(Fig. 10). With regard to septal the tribe Conostylideae (the right-handclade)
nectary number (character #1), the ancestral has a supralocular nectaryposition,interpreted
conditionforthe Haemodoraceae is threeseptal as a synapomorphyforthis portion of the tribe
nectaries (Fig. 10A), which is found in most (Fig. lOB); in this clade only the investigated
genera. A major novelty within the familywas species ofAnigozanthos
have an interloculartype.
the evolutionof two septal nectariesin the clade
Informationon the phylogenetic patternof
containing Barberetta,Wachendorfia,
Xiphidium, septal nectariesin the Haemodoraceae permits
Schiekia,and Pyrrorhiza(Fig. 10A). The occur- speculationon the adaptive significanceof these
rence of only two septal nectarieshas not been structures.The hypothesized ancestral condireportedin any othertricarpellatemonocottaxa tion of threeinterlocularnectariesis rathertypwith the exceptionofsome membersofthe fam- ical among monocotyledons (Daumann 1970;
ily Costaceae (Newman and Kirchoff1992). Note Schmid 1985). Haemodorum
and Lachnanthes,
the
thatthe most parsimonious cladogram portrays two genera thatinheritedthis featurefromthe
Xiphidiumas the sister taxon to the Barberetta- common ancestor(Fig. 10), both have relatively
Wachendorfia
clade; the placement of Xiphidium small (ca. 1 cm long), erect,actinomorphicflowamong the other genera is unaffectedby this ers that are visited by bees and other small incharacterand is dependent on othercharacters. sects (Simpson, pers. obs.); prolificvisitationby
The absence of septal nectaries in Xiphidiumis monarchbutterflieshas been recordedforLachinterpretedas an autapomorphyforthatlineage nanthes(see Robertson1976). Nectar is secreted
as well as forthe lineage containingPhlebocarya via pores near the apex of the (inferior)ovary,
(Fig. lOA).
presumablyas a pollination reward. The interWith regard to septal nectaryposition (char- locular extensionof septal nectaries,in thiscase

FIG. 7. Three-dimensional reconstructionsof mature flowers. A. Phlebocaryaciliata.(NOTE: solid black
variabilis. C.
regions in Phlebocarya
correspondto septal cavities,notseptal nectaries;see text.) B. Tribonanthes
fuliginosus. Anteriorside of
flavidus. F. Anigozanthos
Conostylisaurea. D. Conostylispreisii. E. Anigozanthos
floweris facing in all diagrams. Shading and symbols: ovary surface(superior portion) = dark lines; locules
= grey; septal nectaries = solid black; ovary base (superior portion) = arrow. Scale bars = 1 mm.
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of
8. Flowercross-sections
fromhistologicalpreparations.A-B. Conostylis
preisii.A. Cross-section

inferiorovary,near ovary apex. Note threeseptal nectaries(arrow at one of these) and perianthtube cavities
(ca). Scale bar = 500 ,um. B. Septal nectary(arrow) confluentwith perianth tube cavity(ca). Scale bar = 200
,gm. C-D. Conostylisaurea. C. Cross-sectionof inferiorovary, near ovary apex. Note one of three septal
nectaries(arrow) and perianth tube cavity (ca). Scale bar = 500,gm. D. Close-up of septal nectary,showing
single layer of densely staining, papillate epithelial cells. Scale bar = 50 ,um. E-F. Blancoa canescens. E.
Cross-sectionof inferiorovary,near ovary apex, showing three septal nectaries (arrow at one of these) and
perianthtube cavities (ca). Scale bar = 100 ,um. F. Close-up of septal nectary,showing single layer of densely
stainingepithelial cells and part of commissure(arrow). Scale bar = 100 Aim.
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variabilis. A. Apical, suFIG. 9. Flower cross-sectionsfromhistological preparations. A-B. Tribonanthes
perior region of ovary and surrounding perianth tube. Note three septal nectaries (arrow at one of these).
Scale bar = 500 ,um. B. Close-up of septal nectary,showing commissure(c). Scale bar = 100 ,um. C-E. Dilatris
pilansii. C. Apical region of inferiorovary, showing small minute septal nectaries (arrow at one of these)
between lobes of stylarcanal. Note locule (lo). Scale bar = 500 ,um. D. Close-up of septal nectary(arrow),
showing commissure(c). Scale bar = 50 Alm. E. Septal nectary(arrow) opening at style base (below). Note
surroundingepithelial cells. Scale bar = 50OAm. F. Phlebocaryaciliata,at apex of inferiorovary. Note three,
apparentlylysigenous cavities (arrow at one of these) between lobes of stylarcanal. Scale bar = 100 ,um. G.
Pontederiacordata,showing ovary cross-sectionand surrounding perianth tube. Note three septal nectaries
(arrow at one of these). Scale bar = 200 ,um.
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along most of the ovary length, can be viewed
as a plesiomorphicretentionof an evolutionary
mechanism resulting in increased nectar production (Schmid 1985). Dilatris,the sister-group
of Lachnanthes,has vestigial (essentially nonfunctional) supralocular septal nectaries, an
autapomorphyforthe genus. The adaptive significanceof the vestigial septal nectariesin Dilatrisis unknown. A shiftin the selective pressure forpollination reward may have resulted
in the functionalloss of septal nectaries in Dilatris;however, its pollination system has not
been studied to date.
Of special interest is the evolution of two
infralocularseptal nectariesin the Haemodoraceae, possessed by four genera and a synapomorphy for five genera (the genus Xiphidium
hypothesizedas losing nectariesaltogether;Fig.
10). One key to understanding this distinctive
nectarytype may reside in the mechanism of
As
nectarsecretionin Schiekiaand Wachendorfia.
and Schiekiaare
discussed earlier, Wachendorfia
unique in possessing "perianth apertures,"
which develop by basal connation of fivetepals
and the formationof cavities bordered by the
decurrentmarginsof two pairs ofadjacenttepals
(Fig. 3). However, the adaptive significanceof
these perianthaperturesis unclear. In the South
the two perianth
African genus Wachendorfia,
apertures may function to align an insect in
order to effectpollination between left- and
right-handed enantromorphs (Ornduff and
Dulberger 1978). Helme and Linder (1992) observed copious nectar dripping fromthe flow-
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noting
ers of certain species of Wachendorfia,
that the perianth apertures functionas "semiextrafloral"nectariesand serve as the outlet for
"significantquantitiesof nectar .. , which may
persist even after the flower itself has withered." However, these authorsfurtherstatethat
a functionforthe extrafloralnectaris unknown.
Because nectaris produced to the outside,nectar
"stealing" would be relativelyeasy, appearing
to be maladaptive. Alternatively,the nectar
doesn't appear to function in feeding "ant
guards" (Faegri and Van der Pijl 1979), because
"ants are seldom seen on the plants due to the
glandular hairson the stem" (Helme and Linder
1992). Unfortunately,pollinatorsof Wachendorfiaare unknown. Helme and Linder (1992) suggesta numberof possible pollinators,including
carpenterbees, tabanid flies,and small beetles,
but stressthe need forfurtherdetailed studyto
determine pollination mechanism and evolutionarysignificanceof the perianth apertures.
Perianth apertures of the South American genus Schiekiaare identical to those of Wachendorfia.Maas and Maas-van de Kamer (1993) reportonly that"in Schiekiapollinatorsare probing
for nectar collected in the two lateral pouches
[=perianth apertures]at the base of the flower."
Despite the lack ofspecificdata on the current
functionof perianthapertures,it seems reasonable to suggest that strong selective pressures
were involved in their evolution. It also seems
certainthatthe acquisition ofthese unique perianth apertures occurred concomitantly with
both a reduction in nectarynumber (by loss of

Ciadogram of the Haemodoraceae (tribesHaemodoreae and Conostylideae) and outgroups PhilyFIG. 10.
draceae and Pontederiaceae, modified fromSimpson 1990. A. Distributionof septal nectarynumber. Note
and Xiphidiumspp. share the synapomorphyof two septal
Schiekia,Pyrrorhiza,
Wachendorfia,
that Barberetta,
nectaries (derived fromthe widespread and ancestral condition of three septal nectaries); the two Xiphidium
spp. share the synapomorphy of loss of septal nectaries. Note also (within the Haemodoraceae only) the
distributionof zygomorphicperianths(ZY), a synapomorphyforall fiveof the above genera (with a reversal
Perianth apertures(PA) occur
in Xiphidiumcaeruleum)and independently derived in the genus Anigozanthos.
most parsimoniously explained as independent acquisitions
only in the genera Schiekiaand Wachendorfia,
(however, see "Phylogenetic and EvolutionaryImplications" of text). B. Distributionof septal nectaryposiand Xiphidiumshare the synapomorphyof infraWachendorfia,
Schiekia,Pyrrorhiza
tion. Note that Barberetta,
locular septal nectaries(derived fromthe ancestral condition of interlocularseptal nectaries); the absence of
septal nectariesin the two Xiphidiumspp. resultsin an equivocal designation forthis character.Note also the
distributionof supralocular septal nectaries, having evolved independently in Dilatris and in the clade
Conostylisspp., and Blancoa.Species of Anigozanthosshare the synapomorphyof an
containing Tribonanthes,
interlocularposition,interpretedhere as a secondaryacquisition. The distributionof a superiorovaryposition
(SU) is shown for the Haemodoraceae only, representinga synapomorphy for the infraloculartaxa plus
Xiphidium.
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the anteriornectary)and with displacement of to a zygomorphicperianth.One possible adapthe nectaries (froman interlocularto an infra- tive explanation is that zygomorphy (and a
locular position). I hypothesize that perianth somewhat divergentorientation)evolved first,
polaperturesand their associated two infralocular the selectivepressurebeing a moreefficient
septal nectaries evolved only once in the Hae- lination mechanism. If this occurred, the evomodoraceae. This suggests that perianth aper- lution of two (not three)perianthaperturesand
tures were retained in the lineages to Schiekia the loss of the median anterior septal nectary
but independently lost in the might have been developmentally correlated
and Wachendorfia
and probably somehow with the evolution of a bilaterally
Pyrrorhiza,
lineages to Barberetta,
Xiphidium.If true, the two infralocular septal symmetricflower (an analog to this being the
are vestiges commonreductionor loss ofthe median stamen
and Pyrrorhiza
nectariesofBarberetta
of an ancestral association with perianth aper- in taxa that have evolved zygomorphy, e.g.,
turesthatwere later lost,presumablyby deple- many Scrophulariaceae).
Withregardto the infralocularseptal nectary
tion of the original selective pressure leading
to their origin. The reduced, apparently non- position,it is apparent thatthe receptacularrefunctionalpair of septal nectaries in Pyrrorhiza gion was co-opted forthe evolution of perianth
may representa furtherreduction,resultingin apertures and the associated change in septal
the loss of both perianth apertures and func- nectaryposition froman interlocularto an intional nectaries. The total absence of perianth fralocularposition. In Schiekiaand Wachendorfia,
may which have perianth apertures,the two septal
aperturesand septal nectariesin Xiphidium
representa more nearly complete loss (see be- nectaries extend deeply into the receptacular
low). This hypothesisof a unique originof peri- tissue (Figs. 1, 2A, D). Developmental studies
anth apertures is not the most parsimonious of Wachendorfia(Simpson and McMillan, in
explanation, based on the presented cladistic manuscript) indicate that the septal nectaries
analyses(Simpson 1990,presentstudy).It is most initiallyare positioned as in other taxa,but beparsimonious to infer that perianth apertures come displaced by: 1) a shift of locule forwere acquired independently in Schiekiaand mation to the apical region of the centralfloral
(requiring only two steps as op- column; 2) early elongation in the receptacuWachendorfia
posed to foursteps fora single acquisition fol- lar region (accompanied by decurrentgrowth
lowed by multiple losses; Fig. 1OA). However, of tepals); and 3) late elongation of the locular
I feel it veryunlikelythatsuch a complex struc- region of the ovary. It is significantthat only
turecould have evolved more than once (Simp- those taxa sharing two infralocularseptal necson 1990). In addition, the presence of two, in- tariesas a synapomorphy(including Xiphidium,
and Pyrrorhiza which subsequently lost nectaries) have a prefralocularnectariesin Barberetta
makes no evolutionarysense except as the ves- dominantly superior ovary position. Based on
tigial association with two ancestral perianth cladistic analyses using a suite of characters
(Simpson 1990), the superiorovaryin these five
apertures.
The question remains as to the significance genera is inferredto have evolved froman anof the nectaries in the above clade being re- cestral inferior-ovariedcondition (Fig. 10B). If
duced in number fromthree to two and dis- correct,the extensive receptacular region in
containing the septal
placed in position frominterlocularto infraloc- Schiekiaand Wachendorfia
ular. The evolution of only two septal nectaries nectaries may be positionally homologous to
(and only two perianth apertures in the two the ancestralinferiorovary. By this notion,iniis ingenera possessing them)maybe correlatedwith tial ovary development in Wachendorfia
floral orientation. The clade containing these ferior (below the ultimate attachment of the
five genera is (with the exception of Xiphidium perianth/androecium).However, locule develcaeruleum)furtherunited by the derived feature opment is suppressed basally, the locule-conofa zygomorphicperianth,illustratedin Figure taining part of the ovary elongating only api1OA. (Zygomorphy in the genus Anigozanthos cally and relatively late relative to the
arose independently,by longitudinal splitting receptacularregion. Thus, an ancestral inferior
along the anterior tube; Simpson 1990.) Thus, ovaryin the ancestorto thisclade of fivegenera
the loss of the abaxial (anterior) septal nectary was co-opted forthe development of infralocumay be evolutionary correlated with the shift lar septal nectaries and perianth apertures by
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basal suppression and apical expansion of carpellary tissue (Simpson and McMillan, in
manuscript).
The apparent complete loss of nectaries in
Xiphidium
maybe correlatedwith its pollination
mechanism. Xiphidiumcaeruleumis pollinated
by pollen-feedingbees via a "buzz" pollen collecting process, in which high frequency vibrations from the insect dislodge the pollen
grains (Buchmann 1980). In fact,the nearly poricidal dehiscence in Xiphidiumcaeruleumis indicative of thistypeofpollination (see Simpson
1990). The implication is that septal nectaries
were lost when the pollination reward shifted
from nectar to pollen (Simpson 1990). One
problem with this idea is that Xiphidiumxanhas
the sister-speciesto X. caeruleum,
thorrhizon,
longitudinalantherdehiscence (pers. obs.; Maas
and Maas-van de Kamer 1993). Given thatXiphidiumis monophyletic (supported by the synapomorphyof absence of septal nectaries),then
longitudinal anther dehiscence would most
parsimoniouslyrepresentthe primitivecondition in the genus, implyingthatseptal nectaries
were lost beforeany selective pressureforporicidal dehiscence.
Within the Conostylideae, the adaptive significanceforapparentloss ofnectariesin Phlebocarya,the most basal lineage, is unclear. The
fact that this genus has relatively small, unshowy flowersmay be correlatedwith a change
in the pollination reward systemvia a loss of
nectar secretion. The adaptive significance of
the shiftin septal nectaryposition to a supralocular position in Tribonanthes,
Conostylis,and
Blancoa(Fig. 10B) is uncertain and may simply
be correlatedwith increased growthof the ovary apex in these taxa, resulting in an approximatelyhalf-inferiorovary position (see Fig. 1).
The evolution of unique cavities in the base of
the perianthof Conostylisspp. and Blancoamay
also be correlatedwith supralocular septal nectaries; selective pressure for greater output of
nectar (to fill the perianth cavities) may have
directed the vertical evolutionaryextension of
these nectariesvia growthof the superior porthe
tion of the ovary.In species of Anigozanthos,
evolution of an interlocularnectaryposition is
most parsimoniouslyexplained as a secondary
event, being derived from an ancestrally supralocularcondition (Fig. 10B). The secondarily
interlocularnectariesof Anigozanthos
may have
been an evolutionaryresponse to a shiftin pol-
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lination mechanism. Among the Haemodoraand Blancoaare bird-polceae only Anigozanthos
linated(Hopper and Burbidge1978;Hopper and
Campbell 1977;Keighery1981). Septal nectaries
of Anigozanthos
are significantlylonger (Fig. 1)
and greaterin cross-sectionalarea than those of
and Blancoa.Increase in
Tribonanthes,
Conostylis,
vertical extent and transectionalarea are two
evolutionary mechanisms cited by Schmid
(1985) resultingin increased nectarproduction.
Thus, the overall largeramount ofnectariferous
tissue in Anigozanthosprobably represents an
adaptation for bird pollination, the greater
quantity of nectar being needed to maintain a
sufficientpollination reward. Blancoa,which is
also bird-pollinatedbut does not have as specialized a floralmorphology(Simpson 1990; see
also Keighery 1981), has only slightly longer
nectariesthan the insect-pollinatedTribonanthes
and Conostylis,
but it is somewhat intermediate
in necbetween these genera and Anigozanthos
tary position (Fig. 1). In addition, convoluted
nectaries with a greater quantity of surrounding, differentiated
subepithelial cells are found
in both Anigozanthosfuliginosus(Fig. 6F) and
Wachendorfia
(Fig. 4B), having independently
evolved in these two taxa. In both taxa this convoluted nectaryanatomy, resulting in significant increase in epithelial surfacearea (Schmid
1985), may have been the result of selective
pressure for increased nectar production, that
of Anigozanthosfuliginosusfunctioningin bird
repollination (above) and thatof Wachendorfia
lated to the great quantities of nectar secreted
fromthe perianth apertures,this of unknown
function(Helme and Linder 1992; see previous
discussion).
In conclusion, this studyillustratesthe value
of considering structuralevolution in termsof
function. Evaluation of floral anatomical data
in a phylogeneticcontexthas provided insight
into the adaptive significanceof evolutionary
events in the Haemodoraceae. The historical
patternsof septal nectary anatomy and ovary
position in the familycan be explained at least
partiallyin termsof known pollination mechanisms. However, additional data on pollination mechanismsin the complex are needed. A
morenearlycompleteknowledge ofpollination
biology of Wachendorfia(South Africa) and
Schiekia(South America) mightaid in betterunderstanding the function of the perianth apertures, and observations on the pollination
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mechanismof Dilatris(South Africa)mighthelp
elucidate the effectiveloss of nectaries in that
genus.
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SIMPSON: HAEMODORACEAE
APPENDIX 1. Voucher informationforinvestigated
taxa. Synonymsare listed in brackets.Herbarium abbreviationsare afterHolmgren et al. (1990).

Haemodoraceae
Anigozanthos
flavidusDC.-Simpson 24IX81J(DUKE)
A. fuliginosusHook. (Macropidiafuliginosa(Hook.)
Druce)-Simpson 18IX81DD (DUKE)
Barberetta
aurea Harv.-Ornduff7661 (UC)
BlancoacanescensLindl.-Simpson 18IX81AA(DUKE)
Conostylisaurea Lindl.-Simpson 13IX81S (SDSU)
C. preisiiEndl. (C. aculeataR. Br. ssp. preisii(Endl.) J.
Green)-Simpson 9IX81N (SDSU)
Dilatriscorymbosa
Berg.-Goldblatt3242 (MO)
D. pilansiiBarker-Meriwe 30X81-2 (STEU)
Haemodorum spicatum R. Br.-Simpson 16IX81C
(DUKE)
Lachnanthescaroliniana(Lam.) Dandy (L. caroliana
(Lam.) Dandy)-Simpson 14VI80A (DUKE)
PhlebocaryaciliataR. Br.-Simpson 16IX81A (DUKE)
neblinaeMaguire & Wurdack-Boom and
Pyrrorhiza
Weitzman5741 (NY)
Schiekiaorinocensis
(Kunth) Meisn.-Maguire 41569
(NY)
Tribonanthes
variabilis
Lindl.-Simpson8IX81A(DUKE)
Wachendorfia
paniculataL.-Meriwe 30X81-1(STEU)
Wachendorfia
thyrsiflora
L.-Ornduff 7691 (UC)
XiphidiumcaeruleumAubl. [X. coeruleumAubl.]MacDougal 1043 (DUKE)
X. xanthorrhizon
Wright ex Grisebach-Maas 30-690 (U)
Philydraceae
HelmholtziaacorifoliaF. V. Mueller-Simpson 81-16A
(DUKE)
Philydrella
pygmaea(R. Br.) Caruel-Simpson 28IX81A
(DUKE)
Pontederiaceae
R. & P.-Simpson 4VIII82A
Heterantherareniformis
(DUKE)
PontederiacordataL.-Simpson 4VIII82B (DUKE)
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